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fish farming in Nigeria has evolved into a dynamic industry over the Jast one decade, with production'
increasing Irom 35.000 metric tons to 80,000 metric tOI1S (Jamu and Ayinla, 2001, and Atanda, 2007). This
probably was due to increased participation of the private sector, with heavy investment committed to
intensive production systems following mass adoption of the now-through and the recirculating systems.
Also, a large market lor fish exists inNigeria based on her large population (estimated at 165mil1ion) and
large deficit in fish supply. Presently, commercial production of the clariid catfish species including
Clarias gariepinus, Heterobranchus longifilis, H. bidorsalis and the reciprocal hybrids ofthe two genera,
dominate the aquaculture industry. Annual fingerling production from the various catfish hatcheries in
Nigeria is put at 150million (Atanda, 2007), an indication of the level of production. Fortunately, Nigeria
has enormous potential for fish production by cul ture. From her inland water resources alone, an estimated
annual production of between 0.65million and 1.2millionmetrie tons has been projected (Atanda, 2007)J: '.
INTRODUCTION
A.BSTRACT
A total of 140fish samples ofClarias garicpinus comprising 0/20 fry from two hatcheries, 60fingerlings
and 60 adults rewed under the wafer recirculating, water flow-through and the earthen pond culture
systems, were clinically examinedfor presence of ecto-parasltes on the skin and the gills. The eclc.f:-
parasitic fauna observed comprises of 3 protozoans includingTrichodina sp, Costia sp and Epistilis sp,
and 4metazoans of which 3 are monogenetic trematodes including Gyrodactylus sp, Dactylogyrus sp and
Cleidodiscus sp. The fourth metazoan is a leech,' Piscicola sp. infestation due 10 Trichodina sp and thet.
monogenetic trematodes were observed in all developmental stages 0/ c. gariepinus and under all th.e
culture systems studied. The highest incidence rate of 100% Trichodina sp infestation was observed on
both the skin and the gills of thefingerling stage. The highest parasitic load of10 organisms per field was
also observed on the skin ofthe fingerlings reared in the ear/hen pond. Infestation due to monogenetic .;
trematodes was observed 10 be highest (70%) on the skin a/fingerlings reared under the water jl6lf~
through system, while in the earthen pond system, the incidence rate of 60% was observed for hath the
fingerlings and the adult fish. Costia sp was observed in all the 3 culture systems, with the highest .
incidence 0/50% and parasitic load of2. 5 organ isms per field recorded on both the fry and the skin of tHe
fingerlings reared in earthen pond. The incidence of Epistilis sp infestation on the gills of catfish
fingerlings reared in the water recirculating system was observed to be Low (5%), while Piscicola sp
infestation was observed only on the skin of adult C. gariepinus at an incidence rate of 35%, but with. a
high worm burden of 15 organisms per fish. The fingerlings seem to be more susceptible to Trichodina }op
and the monogenetic trematodes, especially under the earthen pond culture system. Catfish hatcheries,
especially those producing fingerlings in the earthen ponds must ensure adequate and efficient hygiene
practices. They may also need 10 disinfect their stock appropriately at harvest, prior 10 distribution to
farmers to avoid spread ofparasites. . r
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INCIDENCE OF PARASITIC INFESTATION ON THE SKIS
AND GILLS OF CLARIAS GARIEPINUS (BURCHELL)
REARED ~DER DIFFERENT CULTURE SYSTEMS
Clinicaf Examination offish samples
The procedures for clinical examination carried out were as described by various authors including Noga
(1995), and Schlotfeldt and Alderman (1995). Ail fish samples except fry were measured for total length,
and the length recorded. Slight pressure applied on the dorsum, just behind the head with the aid ofIorceps
was used to immobilize fry placed on glass slides to enable microscopic examination of the fry. Ten fry
were examined from each of two catfish hatcheries for parasites on any part of the body, externally, and
observations made were recorded. Two drops of saline were placed on each fry prior to microscopic
examination to avoid dryness and to preserve the parasites to he examined. Microscopic observation was
done atxlO eyepiece and x20 objective (magnification = x200) using a binocular microscope.,
Water Sampling
Water samples were taken from culture facilities from where fish were collected and clearly labeled for
proper identification and analysis. Physico-chemical parameters of the water in culture facilities where
fish were collected were measured. Dissolved oxygen (D.O) and temperature were measured in situ using a
digital oxygen meter (Ilanna Instruments). In the same vein, a digital, pocket-type pH meter (pH Testrl'PA-
OAKTON) was used to measure the pH of water in sampled culture facilities. A commercial colorimetric
test kit (API'IM,Aquarium pharmaceuticals) was used to measure the ammonia nitrogen and nitrite content
of culture water collected in 2 litres plastic containers [Tom the culture facilities, according to the
instruction of the manufacturers. Values of water quality parameters were recorded for each farm, culture
facility and the different developmental stages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish Sampling
A total of 140 fish samples were collected from catfish culture facilities in two farms for each of three
different culture systems. Twenty fingerlings and 20 growing fish (adults) were COllected from each of the
three culture systems including the earthen ponds, flow-through tanks and water recirculation systems,
using seine or hand nets as appropriate. Twenty catfish fry were collected from flow-through system only
since fry nursing is not carried out in other systems. Ten samples of the different developmental stages of
fish from the aforementioned facilities, and from two farms for each culture systems were randomly
selected. Fingerlings were kept in clearly labeled 5 litre plastic containers, while adult fish were kept in20
litre plastic containers prior to clinical examination. Ten fry collected from nursery tanks in each of two
hatcheries were also kept in clearly labeled 21itres plastic containers before examination.
Jamu and Ayinla (2003) observed that fish farming in Africa has entered an exciting phase especially with
the introduction of intensive production systems including the intensive recirculating system and the flow-
through system that have impacted positively on the production levels of catfish especially. Fish
production by culture was done predorni nantly in earthen ponds with low yield prior to the advent of new
technologies that enhanced intensification.
Intensification offish production has the advantage of enhanced yield, and efficient utili zation of water and
land among other production inputs. However, with increased intensification, there also is increased risk of
disease occurrence (Schlotfeldt, 1981). This is more so with stocking rates being as high as 100 - 150 fish
per cubic metre in partial flow - through (or periodic flushing as practiced in Nigeria) and 300 - 350 fish
per cubic metre inrecirculating or flow-through systems (Hecht et al; 1996). High and regular build up of
organic wastes may occur, requiring constant and consistent water renewal, the absence or inadequacy of
which may spark ofl'rapid growth of opportunistic microbial pathogens and higher susceptibility of the
cultured Iish. The poor culture condition vis-a-vis poor water quality not only provide excellent medium
tor the proliferation of'pathogens, but also imposes stress on the cultured fish.
This study examines the incidence of ecto-parasites on the skin and gills of catfish reared under different
culture systems in Nigeria including the intensive recirculating catfish production system, the intensive
flow-through system and the earthen pond system. .
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Incidence of Parasitic Infestation :[
The pathogenic parasites observed, and the location of infestation in the different developmental stage~·6f '
C. gariepinus under the diffe-rent culture systems are as highlighted in Tables 1 and 2. It was noted that
some of the parasites were found under all culture systems on the skin and the gills of both the fingerling
and the adult stages, though the incidence rate and the parasite load differed, . ~~
Results
Statistical analysis ~l .
Incidence and load of infestation was compared for different parasites between the different culture
systems using one-way Anova (SPSS software). The comparison ofincidence and parasitic load between
the skin and the gills was done using the independent sample test (t-test) in both the fingerlings and t1.1e;
adult reared under the different culture systems. . ;'.. '"
ClinicalParameters . ),
For all fish observed, percent incidence of all parasites observed, and their load on the skin and gill
(organism per field) were recorded. Observations made in these parameters for the. three different culture
systems and the stages of development were then discussed. ;~
",.. ,;
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Parasite Identification ..
Skin smears and gills collected from fish samples, and the fry were observed under a biological, binocular-
microscope (Xikon). Photograph of observed parasites 'were taken using a digital camera (Scopephoto)
inserted into one of the eyepiece holders of the microscope. The camera was connected to a laptop
computer unit where the images were recorded. The photographs taken were thereafter compared with
those earlier described (Papcrna, 1980, Lasee, 1985, Noga, 1995,). Parasites were identified to genus level
only, based on the description ofNoga (1995), Schlotffeldt and Alderman (1995) and the identification
keys provided by Smithand~oga(1995).· 1~_,
'I,'.~;;.
Five fingerlings were placed on a plastic tray lined with tissue paper and smears were collected from the
skin using cover slip to scrape the body of the fish after severing the vertebral column with the aid of a
scissors, to restrain the fish for examination. The smear collected with the cover slip was transferred to a
glass slide and kept wet by applying adrop of water at the edge of the cover-slip covering the smear on the
glass slide. This was done Ior all five fingerlings before the skin smears were examined under the
microscope. The same procedure was repeated for the next five fingerlings to complete the 10 samples.
The opercula plate of each of the fingerlings was severed and a gill arch was removed using forceps and
scissors. One gill arch each from five fish were then placed on a glass slide at a time, with a drop of saline
on each to keep them wet and the parasites alive before observing separately, until all 10 samples were
completed.
The same procedure was employed for adult fish sample except that only three samples were dissected at
the same time as against five with the fingerlings, because of the larger size of gill arch.
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Table 1 : Incidence and load of parasites on the skin of fingerlings and adult of C. gariepinus
under the different culture systems
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Theparasitic, fauna observed in this study comprised of 3 protozoans including Trichodina sp, Costia sp
and Epistilis sp, 4 metazoans of which 3 are monogenea trematodes (Gyrodactylus sp., Dactylogyrus sp.
andCleidodiscus sp.), and 1is a blood sucking leech;Ptscicola sp.
Table 1 shows the incidence and the load of parasites on the skin of both the fingerlings and the adult fish
reared under the different culture systems. The parasites observed on the skin of the fingerlings include
Trichodina sp, Costia sp and Gyrodactylus sp except in the recirculating system where Costia sp was not
observed and in flow-through system where more than one species of monogenetic trematodes were
observed. On the skin of the adult fish, in addition to Trichodina sp, and Gyrodactylus sp that were
observed inthe earthen pond and the recirculating system, Piscola sp was also observed inthe former and
Costia sp in the latter. Trichodina sp and mixed monogenetic trematodes were observed in the flow-
throughculture system. -, , .. ,
On the gills ofboth the fingerlings and the adults reared under the three culture systems studied, Trichodina
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Incidence and load of Trichodina sp. infestation were least in the fry.As shown in Table 3, incidence was
observed to be 10%while the parasite load was 1organism per field. Trichodina sp infestation was also
observed in the skin and gills of both fingerlings and adult stages of C. gariepinus reared under both the
intensive water recirculating system and the water Dow through system. On the skin offish reared under
the intensive water recirculating system, incidence rate 0[25% and parasite load of 3 organisms per field
were observed for both the adults and fingerlings. The incidence rate and theparasitic load in the gills were
less than those observed in the skin.
The parasite load 0[3.5 and incidence rate of 50% in tbe gills of the fingerlings were however higher than
those recorded inthe adult fish (Tables2)
Fig. 1: Gill infestation by Trichodina sp. some
of which arc attached to the gills (arrows). X200.
Infestation by Trichodinu Spa
Trichodina sp, a saucer shaped protozoan ciliate with three concentric rings of complicated, skeletal
adhesive (attachment) organ, was observed in fry, fingerlings and adults of C gariepinus under all the
systems examined. The highest incidence of 100%of Trichodina sp infestation was observed on the skin
and gills (Fig. .1) of fingerlings under the earthen pond (stagnant water) culture system, with a
correspondinghighest averageparasitic loadof 10organisms per field in the skin (Tables 1).
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Table 3 : Incidciicc and load of parasites on the fry of C. gariepinus nursed under the water
flow-through system
The incidence rate and load of parasites found on the fry of C. gariepinus reared under the flow-through
system are as shown in table 3. Three parasites including Costia sp, Trichodina sp and Gyrodactylus sp
were observed on the fry stage,with Costia sp recording the highest incidence rate and parasite load.
sp and monogenetic trematodes were observed. However, while mixed monogenetic trematodes were
found in both fingerlings and adult reared under the flow-through system, only Epistylis sp was observed
together with Trichodina sp in fingerlings reared under the recirculating system (Table2).
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The only observation of Epistilis sp infestation made was OIl the skin of the fingerlings uf C. gariepiri~s
reared under the intensive water recirculating system, recording a low incidence of 5% and average'
parasite load 01'0.5 (Table 2). The parasite attaches itself to the host with the aid of its stalk.
"
Fig. 3: Epistilis sp observed on C. gariepinus
fingerlings reared in water recirculating
system (x400).
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Infestation by Epistilis sp
Epistilis sp (Fig. 3) are goblet or conus shaped organisms with presence of cilia limited to the wider dorsal
oral zone (Paperna, 1980). Several individuals sprout from a common dichotomous stalk. '.
Incidence rate and load of Costia sp infestation in fry and on the skin of fingerlings reared under stagnant,
water earthen pond were observed to be the same. The incidence rate was SO%while the load was ~.S
(Tables 1 and 3). Incidence and load were least on the skin of adult fish reared in intensive wa~~r
recirculating system and were observed to be 10% and O.Srespectively. " ~. :
Cnder the water flow through system, incidence and load on the skin of fingerlings were observed to be'
1S% and 1respectively (Tabie 1) . ',,7 '
'.
Infestation by Costia Sp.
COS/ill sp also known as Ichthyobodo sp. is an oval to pyriform shaped protozoan flagellate (Fig. 2). The
parasite possesses two flagella with which it moves, but can be attached to the fish host 'With the aid of an
attachment disc.
.Fig. 6: Cleidodiscus sp. observed on the gills
of fingerlings reared in water flow-through system.
The incidence rates of monogenetic trematodes observed were high in fingerlings and adult fish reared
under hoth earthen pond culture system and How-through culture system (Table 1). Seventy percent
incidence rate and parasite load of 5 organisms per field were observed on the skin of fingerlings reared in
the flow-through system, representing the highest. The incidence rate observed on the skin and gills of
fingerlings reared the earthen pond culture were 60% and 45%, with parasite load being 4.5 and 4.0
respectively '.
There was no stage of development of C. gariepinus and no culture system that was not affected by
monogenetic trematode infestation. The least incidence of 10% and parasite load of 0.5 were observed in
Fig. 5: Many Dactylogyrus sp (arrows) attached
to the gills of adult C. gariepinus reared inwater
flow-through System .
Fig. 4: Gyrodactylus sp. 'With the presence
of embryo with its hooks (arrow).
Infestation by monogenetic trematodes
The monogenetic trematodes comprise of micros copie worms with simple life cycle without intermediate
host. They include Gyrodactylus with about 85 species, the Dactylogyrus with 7 genera and over 150
species and the Cleidodiscus sp (Lasee, 1995). They all possess a specialized posterior attachment organ
called a haptor or opisthaptor with which they attach to the host fish. In this study, they were found in the
fry, the skin and gills of all developmental stages of C. gariepinus reared in all the different culture systems
as shown in (Tables 1and 3).
The incidence of the three species of Monogenetic trematodes is not specific. Sometimes mixed
infestation was observed and in such cases, incidence was recorded as monogenetic trematodes. Where
specific organism was observed it was so recorded. Gyrodactylus sp. (Fig. 4) was identified with the
presence of embryo since it is viviparous, while Dactylogyrus sp. (Fig. 5) is distinguished from
Cleidodiscus sp. (fig. 6) with the presence of two pairs olprominent eye spots and two pairs of anchor
hooks in the latter, as against 1-2 eyespots and 1pair of anchor hooks in the former.
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incidence of infestation of monogenetic trematodes was significantly higher (P<O.05) on the skin and the
gills of fingerlings reared under the earthen pond and flow-through systems, and on the skin and the gillsof
the adult fish reared in earthen pond only. The load of worm infestation on both the skill and the gills of
fingerli ng fish followed a similar pattern, but there was no significant difference in worm load observed. ~m
the skin of adult fish reared in all culture systems. The load of monogenetic trematode was however
significantly higher on the gi l's of adult reared in earthen ponds compared to the other systems.
Table 5: Comparing the parasitic load of selected parasites on the different stages of C.
gariepinus reared under different culture systems
...,'.
r,+RS = Recirculating system
EPS= Earthen pond system
FTS -'"flow-through system
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Table 4: Comparing the incidence of selected parasites on the different sLugcs of C.
gariepinus reared under different culture systems
Comparing the incidence and load of paras He infestation.
As shown in table 4 the incidence of Trichodina infestation was significantly higher (P<O.05) on the skill
and the gills of both the fingerl ing and the adult reared ill earthen pond compared to the flow through and
the water recirculating systems. The same is true lor the load of 'Lrichodina sp infestation on the skin but
not on the gills (Table 5).
Leeches arc blood sucking, small but visible worms belonging to the family piscicolidae. They were
observed at an incidence 005% andloadof15 parasites per fieldon the skinofadultC. gariepinus stocked
in earthen pond (Table 1). Leeches wen; not observed in any other culture system studied. In this study
also, leech infestation "V8S observed in the adult fish only.
Infestation by Piscicolid leeches
the fry.
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Influence of environmental factors
The prevailing environmental condition for fish reared under the different culture systems are as reported
in table 6, The water quality parameters observed including dissolved oxygen, hydrogen ion concentration,
ammonia nitrogen, nitrite and temperature were optimal lor catfish rearing, except for the high levels of
ammonia nitrogen observed in fingerling production under the intensive water recirculating system
(3.SmgIT.), and high levels of both nitrite and ammonia nitrogen intable fish production (4mg/L and 7mg/L
respectively) under the same system,.
Itcan therefore be inferred that the degree of infestation ol'the parasites observed were higher infish reared
in earthen ponds, and that the fingerlings of C gariepinus seem to be more susceptible to the observed
parasites than the adults,
Furthermore, Costia sp infestation was significantly higher (P<O.05) in incidence and load on the skin of
the fingerlings reared ill earthen pond, and higher in incidence only on skin of the adult reared in
recirculating system, compared to the other systems, The incidence in fingerlings reared in flow through
was also significantly higher compared with the recirculating system,
- RS - Recirculating system
EPS= Earthen pood system
FTS - Flow-through system
a. b, c, d - values in the same column for the same infestation site with different superscript are
significantly ,
different.
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The monogenetic trematodes have simple life cycles and reproduce very rapidly especially under poor
sanitation and deteriorating water quality; high ammonia and nitrite levels (as observed under the
intensive culture systems in this study) and high load of organic matter (Noga, 1995). Gyrodactylids are
viviparous as observed by Papcrna (1980) and developing larva already contains an embryo in its uterus.
Each worm contain up to four successive generations of embryo made possible by akindofpolycmbryony. '
Noga (1995) reported that the doubling time for viviparous monogenetic trematodes can be as little as 24
hours, rapidly reproducing especially under poor culture conditions as enumerated above. Obiekezie and
Taege (1991) reported severe mortality in a population of the fly of C. gariepinus infected with .
Gyrodactylus groschafti. Worm burden was said to increase from an initial mean of3 parasites per fry, 'to
120 within one week. The observation of monogenetic trematodes in all culture systems and all stages of
Discussion
Observations made on the incidence rate and parasite load for most of the parasites encountered in this
study do not show any regular pattern with respect to culture systems or developmental stages of the host
fish. However, cases of high infestation that can result in severe morbidity and mortality were clearly
identifiable.
Trichodina infestation of the skin and the gills ofthe fingerlings of C. gariepinus reared in the earthen pond
were high in incidence and parasitic load as observed in this study. Trichodina sp are known parasites 'Of
cultured Clariidae, said to occur at high intensities on the juveniles of Clarias sp and Ileterobranchus sp in
all the hatcheries in southern Nigeria (Obiekezie and Ekanem 1995). Van As and Basson (1992) also
observed that Trichodina is apparently distributed throughout Africa with remarkable affinity for the
Clariidae. Paperna (1980) described Trichodina as a true parasite of fish since it feeds on host tissue.
Obiek=zie and Ekanern (1995) reported that lesions were observed in the gill tissues of Ileterobranchus
longifilis infested by Trichidina maritinkae, accompanied by cellular invasion and caused 100% mortality
in experimentally infected catfish. Furthermore, Paperna (1980) reported morbid epizootics with severe'
losses, due to Trichodina infestation among newly hatched fry of channel catfish in warm-water ponds in;
the southern 'CSA, and in Clarias batrachus in Thailand. The incidence rate of 100% Trichodina:
infestation, and the parasite load of 10 organisms per field observed in fingerlings reared in earthen ponds
in this study, could be regarded as an epizootic with possible severe consequence on the health of the fish
host.
RS = Recirculating system, EPS= Earthen pond system, FTS = Flow-through system
'"D.O = Dissolved oxygen, pH = Hydrogen ion concentration, NHJ-N =Ammonia- Nitrogen
concentration, :\"O~= Nitrite and Temp. =Temperature
Parameters= I Fry Fingerlings Adult
U.S FTS EPS RS I FTS I£PS
D.OmgIL 5.2 5.8 3.1 6.75 5.2
13.67 5.5
pH 6.4 6.15 7.85 7.25 6.55 6.85 7.2
Nf-b-Nmg/L 1.3 3.5 5.5 0.25 7.0 2.25 0.3
't\'02mgfL 0.04 0.0 0.025 0.25 4.0 0.075 0.08
I Temp 31.6 30.5 32.25 31.2 30.25
132.6 30.0
Table 6: Water quality parameters for fry, fingerlings and adults reared under di ffercnt culture
systems.
development suggests an endemic status of the parasites and possible sporadic epizootics in case of poor
sanitation and deteriorating water quality. This is more so especially that the intensive water recirculating
system that source its water from bore-hole as is the case in farms used for this study also recorded
incidence of parasitic infection. High mortality of fry, fingerlings and juveniles of carp, eel and catfish
reared in intensive water recirculating system, due to heavy infection by Dactylogyrus sp was also reported
by Schlotfeldt and Alderman (1995). Thus, there is the need to maintain good hygiene practices on fish
farms, and ensure prompt treatment of infected fish population. Moreover, possibility of spread of parasite
through fish trade or introduction of exotie species is evident in the observation of'Thilakaratne et al (2003)
who reported incidence of 9 monogenean trematodes and 7 protozooan parasites including Trichodina
among parasites observed on ornamental fish from 26 export farms. King at al (2009) also observed that
exotic species have the potential of spreading associated parasite to native fish species as he established
that tropical monogenetic trematode, Gyrodactylus bullatarudis infected and promptly reproduced on
temperate fish species.
Costia sp and Epistilis sp observed in this study have been reported in several fish species including the
catfish. Epizootic infections are particularly morbid in fry and fingerlings as reported by Paperna (1980).
He observed that epizootic infection of Epistilis resulting in 'red sore' is common in channel catfish
fingerlings. Generally, infestation usually cause skin integument and gill epithelium irritation, resulting in
hyperplasia and later degeneration and necrosis of lining epithelium 'with the proliferation of mucus cells
hence the characteristic excessive mucus production (Paperna, 1980). Similar observation was made by
Hubert and Warner (1975) in channel catfish which recorded heavy mortality when large parts of the body
covered with Epistylis were severely eroded. Costia sp was observed in all the culture systems and in all
developmental stages of C. gariepinus with a high incidence in the fry. Itbecomes important in the light of
this finding, that effective control measure be developed against Costia epizootics in the hatchery to ensure
adequate supply of good quality catfish seed. Warren (1981) reported the use of 160mg/L to 250mgIL
formalin bath for I hr to be very effective against these parasites.
Piscicolid leech observed on the skin of adult catfish in this study attacked the host fish to feed on the blood.
Papema (1980) and Lasee (1995) reported that most parasitic leeches of fish belonging to family
piscicolidae are found in freshwater habitats throughout the world, and periodically attach to fish, take a
blood meal and then drop off. Papema (1980) reported heavy infection of the American catfish Ictalurus
catus, and observed lesions including epithelial hyperplasia, cellular infiltration, hyperaemia and
haemorrhages of the dermal and sub-dermal layers. Also, the same author reported mass mortality of
cultured earp in Ghana, while Schlotfeldt and Alderman (1995) also observed acute and highmortality of
fry and fingerlings of tench and pike. Apart from the wound created during feeding, leeches also transmit
some blood parasites including trypanosomes, Cryptobia, Haemogregarina and Dactylosoma (Papema,
1980 and Lascc, 1995). Since the transmission is through infected fish and water, Schlotfeldt and
Aldennan (1995), suggested that routine examination of fish procured frozn outside a farm should be
encouraged to screen against the parasite, and ponds should be properly limed prior to stocking. The use of
safe water sources (deep-well, bore-hole and spring water as against surface, flowing or stagnant water)
will also help in preventing leech infestation especially in the hatchery. fish infected by leech can be
treated using rnasoten at 0.5 to 1.Omg/L, 3.5% salt bath for 1 hr and Ig quicklime ill 2L water for 5secs
(T .asee, 1985 and Schlotfeldt and Alderman, 1995).
Moreover, Lascc (1995) observed that there are many environmental stressors associated with intensive
culture offish. These include poor water quality such as low dissolved oxygen, high ammonia, high nitrite,
high levels of organics, extremes of pH as well as rapid environmental changes; especially fluctuating
water temperatures. In this study, it was observed that the anunonia aod nitrite level sin both the water flow-
through and the water recirculating system were high. In a study conducted by Anyanwu et al (2008),
ammonia levels or between 5mgfL and 40mg/L were recorded in the culture of C. gariepinus in water
recirculating system, and is comparable to what has been observed earlier, as high levels of ammonia are
known to occur in water recirculating systems. Also, C. gariepinus is said to show extreme tolerance to
high levels of ammonia, with a LC~otoxicity value ofbetween 6.5mg/1. and 9.1mg/L (Ollermann and Hecht
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